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GSA will apply for advisory board seat
By MARC HARKNESS
Collegian Staff Writer

GSA Division of Human Diversity
Chairwoman Marian Landau said she

there was some disagreementon how
much of the budget should be dis-
closed.had doubts about what the divisionIn order to maintain a balance could accomplish if given a seat onbetween graduate and undergraduate the advisory board.

representation on the University Stu- In other GSA business, Martindent Advisory Board, the Graduate asked members of the assembly forStudent Association will apply for a their opinions on the issue of openingUSAB seat only if the Undergraduate the University budget. Martin willStudent Government Department of meet with a committee of administra-Human Relations seeks a seat, said tors and student leaders tomorrow
GSA President Ken Martin at the about the open budget.GSA Assembly meeting last night. The assembly's consensus was thatUSG announced last night that the the University budget should beDepartment of Human Relations opened as far as the departmentalwould apply for one of two seats level, but individual salaries shouldwhich may be available for minority not be disclosed.
oriented groups. Martin, however, Several assembly members said
could not be reached for further corn- the University should be publically
ment. accountable for its budget. However,

"If you go ahead and open the
budget, you should keep all personal
salaries closed," said GSA Delegate
Laura Karkowski-Shuman.

Peter Steine disagreed, saying that
in a recent USA Today survey of 20
university presidents' salaries, Penn
State President Bryce Jordan's sala-
ry was the only one not available.
Steine said it is the norm for state-
related universities to disclose their
presidents' salaries.

said an open budget could easily
become unreadable because of its
complexity.

Martin said the budget information
should be presented in a digestible
form. Using another university's bud-
get he had seen as an example, he

He told the delegates he disagreed
with some disclosures in the USG
open budget proposal, such as listing
of "in-state versus out-of-state travel
expenditures for faculty and grad-
uate students" and the breakdown of
faculty salaries by demographic cat-
egories, such as race and religion.

"Those are the things I found mostobjectionable," he said.

Video-conference examines college alcohol use
By KELLY KRESS
Collegian Staff Writer

The Assembly also approved an
allocation of $2OO to help sponsor a
free concert by the Caribbean musicduo The Washington Sisters, who willplay at the Paul Robeson Cultural
Center November 18 at 8 p.m.

As part of National Collegiate Alcohol Aware-
ness Week, the University Office of Health Promo-
tion and Education sponsored a live, nationwide
satellite video-conference last night in 112 Kern
about alcohol use and abuse on college campuses.

The program, "Alcohol: A Special Report," is
produced by Satellighting, a satellite video-confer-
encing company which specializes in producing
satellite programs for college campuses. Theprograms deal with the issues affecting our na-
tion's students.

the executive director of Boost Alcohol Conscious-
ness Concerning the Health of University Students
(BACCHUS) and a representitive from The Cork
Institute on Black Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse.
Recovering alcoholics and college students also
had a chance to speak.

help friends who are suspected of having analcohol problem, and how the greek system couldhelp change students' attitudes toward drinking.
A film of a demonstration given at the Universi-ty ofTexas at Arlington was also shown duringtheprogram. The demonstration had students drinkshots of the alcohol of their choice until theiractions were impaired, then drive between rows ofpylons.

The panel discussions featured such topics ashow alchol affects a person, why alcohol is aproblem on college campuses, the long-term ef-
fects of alcohol on a person, drunk driving andalcoholism.

The program featured a panel of experts on
alcohol including Norma Phillips, the president of
Mothers Against Drunk Driving; Drew Hunter,

Bobby Pfau of the Office of Health Promotionand Education said the program was directedtoward the entire university population and alsospecial populations, such as blacks and women.
A toll-free telephone number was provided forcollege students nationwide to call and ask ques-tions during the panel discussions. A wide varietyof topics were addressed, including how alcoholcould be eliminated from social activities, how to

Panel: Adult children of alcoholics resilient
By KRISTIE BAUMGARTNER
Collegian Staff Writer

"The program made experts ... available onscreen that we couldn't have at Penn State," Pfausaid.

her alcoholic mother, earned good
grades in school and was captain of
her high school track team.Adult children of alcoholics must

cope with many emotions to recover
from the situation, said a University
psychologist at a panel discussion
last night.

"Adult children of alcoholics are
resilient survivors of an extremely
chaotic situation," said Dr. Bill Hola-
han, a staff psychologist for Universi-
ty Psychological Services.

"What is Reality for Adult Children
of Alcoholics?" featured six adult
children of alcoholics who expressed
their personal experiences and recov-
ery processes in the HUB fishbowl.

The "scapegoat," a defiant family
member who usually causes trouble
at school, may be identified as the
problem to divert attention from the
real alcohol problem, Holahan said.
The "lost child" is a loner who with-
draws from the family while the
"mascot" of the family attempts to
relieve tension by telling jokes, Hola-
han said.

trust is violated once, it is lost forev-
er.

Programs offered
on alcohol usage

Some children of alcoholics are
perfectionists they havea distorted
perception of achievement because
their parents may have told them
that their achievements were not
adequate, Holahan said. •

As National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week continues,
members of the University com-
munity will be able to quench
their thirst for information about
alcohol consumption and abuse
through University programs.

These adopted roles cause prob-
lems for children of alcoholics in
adulthood, Holahan said. "People
from alcoholic homes may have sig-
nificant difficulties in establishing
intimate relationships" because emo-
tional closeness may have been pun-
ished, Holahan said. One panelist
said he married, and later divorced a
woman who was reared in a dysfunc-
tional family due to alcoholism.

Holahan said alcoholism affects
every family member. Growing up in
analcoholic home influences a child's
self-esteem and ability to trust oth-
ers, Holahan said. One panelist said
he initially trusts friends but if the

Children of alcoholics, especially
the family "hero", may feel guilty
about leaving home because they are
abandoninga dependent person.

Today's events include:
■A talk titled "Women and

Alcohol" at noon in 120 Boucke,
sponsored by the Center for
Women Students.

Holahan asked the audience of
about 125people to imagine living in a
home where achievements and emo-
tions are ignored orpunished violent-
ly.

The adult children of alcoholics
experience a series of growth and
healing stages, Holahan said. The
first stage of survival occurs when
adults do not realize that their life is
guided by emotional repercussions
relating to parental alcoholism, Hola-
han said.

The emergent awareness stage in-
volves coming out, as the panelists
are tonight, Holahan said. Other
stages involve defining emotions and
coping with a different reality.

He explained children of alcoholics
often assume different family roles to
cope with the situation. The family
"hero" assumes household responsi-
bilities and is usually an academic
achiever, Holahan said. One panelist
said she cooked dinner each night for

Adult children of alcoholics can get
help by contacting the Total Alcohol
Awareness Program in 236 Ritenour
Health Center.

■A breathalyzer demonstra-
tion in the HUB Basement, spon-
sored by University Police
Services.

■ "Inside Alcoholics Anony-
mousand Other 12-StepRecovery
Programs" in the HUB Fishbowl,
sponsored by the Center for Stu-
dent Involvement and Lead-
ership.

■A Wellness Wagon from 4:30
to 6 p.m. in Waring Hall.

In store for tomorrow:
■A Wellness Wagon from 4:30

to 6 p.m. in Warnock Hall.

Meet professionals, alumni, faculty
and advisers to discuss careers in

such areas as
Physical Therapy Nutrition research
Nursing care of the elderly Exercise for the aging
Teaching Nutrition research
Hotel, restaurant and food Wellness programming

service management Humanresources management
Exercise for the aging Corporate health promotion
Environmental Interpretation Health care administration
Community nursing Commercial recreation and
Speech pathology tourism
Athletic training Management dietetics
Special events coordination Audiology
Sports medicine Counseling

Health and Human Development
College Fair

Thursday, Oct. 20
11:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

HUB Ballroom
PENNSTATE

Sponsored by the College of Health and
I N 5 5 Human Development and the HHD Alumni

Society

AMAZING OFFER! WHAT A DEAL!
--------""% ----:-- Buy your frames Buy your frames.Alp lip at Spectacles at Spectacles ,== '..---

and get your and get your \
-_,,lenses for FREE lenses for FREE

,---
... .7.nominal charge for multifocal nominal charge for multifocaland photochromatic lenses and photochromatic lenses

Fashion Eyewear Fashion EyewearMen and Women 41110"for for Men and Women352 E. COLLEGE AVENUE 352 E. COLLEGE AVENUE .234-7788 234-7788

WELCOME to PAUL AND TONY'S REVIEW OF STEREOTECHNOLOGY. We're located at 121 S. BURROWES ST.We've continued to expand our Indoor Car StereoInstallation Facilities and improve our DemonstrationAreas. Stop in during our Fall Review and experience thelatest in stereo technology from SONY, KENWOOD,DENON, CARVER, POLK, JVC, ZENITH, INFINITY,AIWA, SANSUI, AKAI, ROCKFORD FOSGATE, JENSEN,TDK, DISCWASHER, PANASONIC, MAXELL, AUDIOTECHNICA, and more. Review the largest selection inCentre County of home, portable, and car electronics,with dozens of items on SALE in every department.Choose from over 50 Walkman products in stock. Shopearly for largest selection and SAVE SOME MONEY FORA CHANGE...AT PAUL AND TONY'S FALL REVIEW OFSTEREO TECHNOLOGY.

DENON
We are proud to be the NEW DENON DEALER for theState College area. All Denon products arenow on sale and available for
demonstrations.
DP-23F...Turntables, full size, fully automatic,dynamic servo tracer, direct drive, Quartz control

$24595DP-7F...Turntable, fully automatic, direct drive, Quartzcontrol, P-mount, compact size, straight tone arm
$l6OOODRA-25...AM/FM Digetal Receiver delivers 30 Wattsper channel, variable loudness, CD Direct input.s2699sDRA-625...AM/FM Digital Remote Control Receiver, 65Watts per channel, pre-amp output, discrete

transistors $49495DCD-610...C.D. player, digital filter, 4 Times over-
sampling, 10 Key wireless remote $26995DCD-910...C.D. player, 8 Times over-sampling, 10 Keywireless remote with Volume Control, 3 inch
compatable $44995DRM-12HR...Cassette deck with Dolby HX Pro andB/C, full logic computer controlled three m0t0r..531595More products in stock too numerous to list here!!

finity
Infinity RS-2000...tw0-way, bookshelf speakers,
handles up to 75 watts, American Made, 5 year parts
and labor warranty, available in black or oak.sl9Booper.
Infinity RS-3000...tw0-way, floor model speakers
handle up to 100 watts, uses polypropylene 8" woofer
and 1 inch polycelf tweeter for clear highs $29900
Infinity RS-4000...three-way floor model speakers,
uses one 8" woofer, 3.5 inch midrange and EMIT
tweeter, now available in black cabinet $399.95
We also demonstrate the Infinity RSSOOO, RS6OOO andKAPPA Speaker Products in our listening areas. 5Year Warranties and Made In America.

SONY ES SERIES
THE QUEST FOR PERFECTION PAYS OFF.

From the leader in digital audio comes
the Sony ES Series A complete
line of masterfully crafted audio com-
ponents, designed by engineers

whose dedication to advancing the state of
the audio art is equaled only by their
intense love of music. Each ES Series com-
ponent is an expression of Sony's relentless
quest for flawless music reproduction

and manufacture of digital components is
unsurpassed. The ES Series' superb digital
and analog components make the promise
of superior quality and convenience a reality
for the music lover

"Satisfaction you'll experience again
and again."

The music has ended. Thelast note dis-appears into silence. And you realize you've
just experienced a private performance of
one of the world's finest audio systems. Itisa satisfaction you'll experience again and
again because this isprecisely what theSony ES Series engineers have achieved.The perfect reproduction of sound.

"Componentsengineered without
Compromise."

Each ES Series component is truly a mas-
terpiece, engineered withoutcompromise
to bring you closer than ever to perfection in
music reproduction. The ES Series includes
some of the wortd's finest CO players. ampli-
fiers. preamplifiers. stereo tuners, receivers.
and cassette decks.

"Sony ES Series exclusively atPaul and Tony's Stereo"
The ES Series is now available exclusively at

Paul and Tony's Stereo. Come in and
"Digital audio Sony's contribution to
the art of music reproduction."

Sony's many contributions to the art and
science of music reproduction over the

experience the complete line of ES Series
components for yourself. You'll find that Sony
ES Series provides that rare, magical listening
experience found only with the finest audio
components.

years have often been haled as revolution-
ary breakthroughs. As the co-inventor of the
CO format. Sony's experience in the design

N0W...5480.00 andCDP-C7ESD back in stock.SONY ES SERIES DISCJOCKEY° SONY'COMPACT DISC CHANGER _


